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A PROTRUSION
By HELENE MORTEN

Have you ever become bored with 
the same old i | | p r y  when you’re 
riding to school on a bus? I find 
that quiteipften I do, so for diver
sion I study peop|||||On one par
ticular morning I decided to fix my 
gaze.'upon thermoses of the com
muters and in due time I could un
derstand why'there are so m|jiy 
fabulous entities in the .world carry
ing their mark of distinction or 
fame with their nose. For in this 
particular mais^of bones “and flesh 
li£s the character of a human being!’ 
The* iH o r  example,; Durant!'and 
his schnozzola, the protuberance of 
Cyrano de Bergerac and the con
vexity of Joan Davis, who are all 
loved by the public.
&5azing further you gee a Roman 
shaped nose and you presumeBit 
means intelligence,- an upturned 
nffs6y. you think of arrogance, 
haughtiness and there is the plump
er nose and that makes yog; think 
he is a good natured and jolly 
person.

Just think there^are billions of 
people in the world and not one like 
ySirs — nose that is!

PLEDGE DANCE
Were you at the. intra-fraternity 

pledge dance December 4th? Well 
if you weren’t, you really missed 
having a good timj|| The dance got 
under way with the music by the 
Gentlemen of Swing. Almost fiery 
style- of dancing was attempted, in
cluding waltzing to a jitterbug done 
by the pledge's, of course.

Throughout the dance1 there were 
free refreshments such as pop, sand
wiches, and cookies. Following the 
intermission, entertainment was 
provided by the pledges in the form 
of a ¡||ry  active-pçongo line. Many 
other stunts were attempted by all 
the pledges during the course of a 
very enjoybale evening.

D-1 ANAMOLIES
If you see blue-shorts and whrtS§ 

sweat shirts flashing by, don’t  be 
alarmed, it’s only B.S.T.I.’s all girl 
basketball-team. Under the super
vision of Larry Katzman and Mrs. 
WatesgD-1 has finally produced the 
female basketball team of the Insti
tute. Practice will be on the B.S.T.I. 
court as soon as Building Construc
tion removes their garage?, The 
teams consist of Shirley, Arber, 
Kate Jones? Joan Kowal, Barb 
Buccos, Lorraine Zieman, Janet 
Reust, JanieB Spencer, Pat Fox, 
Joanne Flint, Diane Lauer, Shirley 
Thoemmas, Barb Block,H Evelyn 
Metcalf, Mary Foti and Gloria 
Geraci.

All men are created equally sus
ceptible to feminine charms.

YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Pictured heg^Bjs 

the cover of a book- 
Hffj titled,S^‘Know 
Your Student Gov
ernment.” This book
let will be distributed 
by your Student 
Council members on 
Jan. .15, 1953. The 
contents of this pub
lication consist of the 
structure, aims, and 
goals, duties and 
servicesff NSAB and 
the role that Student 
Council plays at our 
school. CovIB and' 
illustrations were 
done by Mary Ann 
llopovich a Dental 
senior who • igg ex
tremely gifted in the 
field of art. The book
let was written and 
edited by Helene, 
Morten, vice-presi
dent of Student Coun
cil.

E -10
Christmas.® Christmas — Christ

mas, yep, it’s here again, those ten 
lousy days of vacationing. To the 
men of E-10 it will be just teh days 
and nights of hard and concentrated 
work on electronics, lab reports, 
etc. . . . Naturally none||f us can go- 
skiing, dancing or out whooping it 
up with the gang, with all these 
more important studies on our mind 
. . . (Stickprbund buddy, it really 
get|Sdeep.) . . . Christmas though, 
is a wonderful part of the year, and 
it’sl so wonderful to see the spirit 
of Christmas all around»® You 
know how everybody has, been s e e 
ing Mommy kissing Santa Claus, 
well Tom Rosica — a “ham oper- 
at°r”E ü aid that he HEARD mom
my kissing Santa Claus last night 
whili tuned tSw-XM AS. Every
body is getting a jolg during vaca
tion too. Nick (Red) George has 
onefalre’S going §66 take Rudolph’s 
place and lead Santa’g«; reindeer. 
Then of course all of us know what 
Be. want for C hristm asS^ut let’s! 
fap e it fellows, Joe DiMaggio’sjpm 
first b a s ^ S  Zigman wants a Pogo 
stick thoughHand Ratke, he . only 
wants six blondes, three with blue 
eyes and three with brown. — Santa, 
please bring Tom Kalasa a Lincoln 
Continental, Jack O’Donnell a 
pretty secretary to write lab reports 
and Mr. Clink a few dozen shunts.

Seriously though, too many of us 
celebrate Christmas the wrong way. 
Dec. 25 should mean more than just 
clowning around as I have done in 
the first paragraph. More than 
thanking God for ten days vacation 
or a good excuse for a party, but 
rather a time of year to kneel down 
and thank Him for all the blessings 
we enjoy. Not¿eeonomically speak
ing, but the more important blesISj 
ings of good health and happiness. 
It’s okay to celebrate, but lips re
member WHAT wé are celebrating 
. . . “the birth of Jesus Christ.” . . .

F -1
FI is excited about all the com

ing Chl-istmdSj events, but first I 
want to congratulate Pat Crockett, 
Fay Grisante, Jerry Kipp and Pat 
Hoffman for making the Directors’ 
list.

The kids are thankful that pledg
ing is finished, no more loathsome 
beanil l i i |

If I were Santa, some .of the gifts 
I would bestow upon the; students 
from our *-§ection are: To Joan 
VpSsler'^and Pam McMah|p: an 
electric heater to keep them warm 
after swimming club. To Sally 
Eberle: Her “dream man” to take 
her to the Christmas dance. To Chip 
Cieply: A harme. To Pat Cipolla: 
His dream “The Pizza Parlor.” To 
Audrey Krawczyk: A beautiful car 
and what accompanies? it. To A1 
Armstrong: Also a car for him and 
his wife® To Nancy Backhaus: 
Nothing; she has a wonderful fel
low. To Doris Young: Anything she 
desires, and to Jerry Kipp: a sea
son's pass to “the Arena.”

I doubt if Liz Wirth, Terry 
Capozzi and Lois Lull, would want 
anything more than those excellent 
dates for the Christmas dance. Joan 
Card is walking on clouds, a won
derful date and a yellow orchid to 
go with it. Faye and Nick were 
there, also® Sail®. LaChusia and Joe. 
Pat Crockett and Dot Bradley were 
algo among the starry-eyed dancers, 
Most important of all syjith my 
power, I would grant peace through
out the world.

To all other sections at B.jSiT.I. 
FI wishemyou a Merry Christmas, 
and a .Happy New Year.

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT 
TO MAKE LIFE SUNNY 

WOULD BE A STOCKING 
FULL OF MONEY.

B - 3
First .of all we would like C o n 

gratulate Stan Fitzgerald for his 
dramatic triumph in the C-E§fej.lden 
•gloves Tournament. He - emerged 
champion of the bantam weight di
vision. In his final fight he knocked 
his opponent o u ^ B  the ring and 
floore^him all within 45 seconds of 
the first round.-This crushing vic
tory has earned him the opportunity 
to defend hiSnewly acquired title 
in New York City next March. We 
wish you all the luck and success in 
the world Fitz. Keep up the good 
work.

Jerry Ruhl and Dick Delo were 
fortunate enough to pay a recent, 
vi-sjt K  the' State Hospital on Elm
wood Avenue and should be able to 
teau s  quite a bit about mental diS  
eases.

Weifef B-3 deeply regret the pass? 
ing of Mr. H. Beierl. He wa# not 
only a competent instructor, but he 
also gave.. US. much sound and 
friendly advice.

D-1
Have you seen the clinilllately? 

might starve waiting. On the other 
Hefferoawe have produced a very 
spotless and shining clinic. We hope 
imir efforts helped in the accrediting 
of th^dental curriculum.

Take a look at the-sports section 
of this paper, and read all about B i  
wonderful basketball team. We’re all 
very enthusiastic about the whole 
thing, even though we don’t expect 
to wigi any trophy, unle|pait’l i  for 
effort. Just the same we’re all gratlgj 
ful ti> Kate Jones, Larry Katzman 
and Mrs. Waites for all they are 
doing to help us.

Congratulations, to Nancy Bryant 
who really lookSafewell in red and 
grey!

W *  when wei get back a new 
year will be here, so D-1 wants to 
say Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year now. See you next, year.

Institute Union
Institute Union for all! Anyone 

wishing to relax’ Ur hold meetings 
in the Institute Union may do so by 
securing the key from Mrs. Hunt 
and assuming complete responsibil
ity for the room. The Institute 
Union was established, for your pse 
and enjoyment, therefore it igg en
tirely up toljyou jp maintain it's 
b’qaply and decor.

Kitchen facilities have been. in
stalled recently so that organiza
tions may enjoy and sponsor teas®pi' 
coffee hourg Congratulations are in 
order for Mr. JollSsI and the Build
ing Dept, for a job Well done.

Added contributions by the Stag 
dent Council are end irongSfor the 
fireplace and the ‘Stately 10 ft. 
fireplace and the -igtatelyllLO foot 
Christmagltre.e which Se hope will 
be a S iMved by both faculw and stu
dents.


